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ABSTRACT

The hides of cattle are the source of Escherichia coli O157:H7 that contaminates beef carcasses during commercial beef
processing. Therefore, effective interventions that reduce hide contamination should reduce subsequent carcass contamination.
The first objective of this study was to identify the most effective reagents for decontamination of beef hides. Cattle hides
draped over barrels were used for in vitro experiments to compare the efficacy of washes using 1.6% sodium hydroxide, 4%
trisodium phosphate, 4% chlorofoam, or 4% phosphoric acid, each followed by a rinse step using either water or acidified
(pH 7.0) chlorine at 200 or 500 ppm. All treatments using a water rinse reduced hide coliform counts by 1.5 to 2.5 log CFU/
100 cm2. Compared with water rinses, 200 and 500 ppm acidified chlorine rinses increased efficacy by approximately 1.0 and
2.0 log CFU/100 cm2, respectively. Vacuuming of the treated areas to remove excess liquid improved hide cleanliness by an
average of an additional 1.0 log CFU/100 cm2. The second objective was to evaluate the use of an on-line hide-wash cabinet
that used a sodium hydroxide wash and a chlorinated (1 ppm) water rinse. Hides sampled before entering and after exiting
the cabinet had aerobic plate counts and Enterobacteriaceae counts that were reduced by 2.1 and 3.4 log CFU/100 cm2,
respectively, and the prevalence of E. coli O157 on hides was reduced from 44 to 17% when the cabinet was in use.
Preevisceration carcass aerobic plate counts and Enterobacteriaceae counts were both reduced by 0.8 log CFU/100 cm2, and
the prevalence of E. coli O157 on preevisceration carcasses was reduced from 17 to 2% when the cabinet was in use. These
results support decontamination of hides as an effective means to reduce pathogen contamination of cattle carcasses during
processing.

Cattle hides are major sources of beef carcass contam-
ination that occurs during processing (3, 5, 16). During the
hide removal process, pathogens such as Escherichia coli
O157:H7 and Salmonella are transferred from the hide,
which carries high concentrations, to the carcass (1, 3, 5,
16). The current hazard analysis and critical control point
plans (25) implemented in most beef processing plants in
the United States focus on decontamination of the carcass
by a combination of intervention strategies, including steam
vacuuming, acid rinses, steam, and hot water spray (11).
Such antimicrobial interventions combined with strict hy-
giene practices have significantly improved the microbial
quality of beef carcasses in processing plants (1–3, 10).
However, occasional process failures result in higher levels
of contamination that cannot be effectively removed with
current carcass interventions.

Processes that effectively clean the hides before hide
removal are successful in lowering carcass microbial con-
tamination (5, 16). In an evaluation of chemical dehairing,
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Nou et al. first showed that the prevalence of E. coli O157:
H7 on the carcass was almost eliminated when bacterial
contamination of the hide was greatly reduced before hide
removal (16). In subsequent studies with cetylpyridinium
chloride (CPC), water washing followed by antimicrobial
washes prior to slaughter also was highly effective in re-
ducing carcass contamination during hide removal (5).
CPC, however, is not yet approved for use inside beef pro-
cessing plants. Other chemicals and antimicrobial com-
pounds such as sodium hydroxide, trisodium phosphate,
acidified chlorine, and phosphoric acid are approved for use
in processing plants and are effective for carcass and bone-
less beef trim decontamination (2, 9, 12, 18–20). The use
of these compounds on hides has not been evaluated.
Therefore, the first objective of the present study was to
evaluate the use of these antimicrobials as wash steps to
reduce hide contamination in vitro. Because these materials
do not have a neutral pH, a rinse also was needed to remove
the residual antimicrobial to minimize exposure risks for
plant personnel. Rinse compounds evaluated were water
and acidified chlorine, which also has antimicrobial effects.
Wash and rinse steps left excess liquids on the hides that
could easily run onto the carcass when the hide was opened.
To prevent excess liquid on the hide from contaminating
the carcass, a vacuuming step to remove liquids also was
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TABLE 1. Effect of various wash and rinse combinations and vacuuming on coliform counts of hidesa

Washb Rinsec n

Coliform countd

Control Treated
Treated 1
vacuumede

Water
Chloroform
Phosphoric acid
Sodium hydroxide
Trisodium phosphate

Water
Water
Water
Water
Water

30
30
30
30
30

5.9
6.2
5.8
5.7
5.9

4.3
2.6
3.3
4.2
4.4

2.3
2.6
2.3
1.8
3.4

Water
Chloroform
Phosphoric acid
Sodium hydroxide

AC-200
AC-200
AC-200
AC-200

30
24
24
24

5.7
5.9
5.9
6.0

2.8
3.2
2.3
3.2

2.8
2.0
1.6
2.2

Chloroform
Phosphoric acid
Sodium hydroxide

AC-500
AC-500
AC-500

21
21
21

5.9
5.6
5.9

2.0
1.5
2.2

1.5
0.2
2.0

a Values represent the mean log CFU/100 cm2. Standard error of the mean ranged from 0.16 to 0.20. The minimum significant difference
(P , 0.05) between any two values was 0.5 log CFU/100 cm2 (i.e., when the difference between any two values is $0.5, the difference
is significant).

b Wash steps consisted of 20-s end-to-end passes using high pressure (1,200 lb in22) application of water, 4% chloroform, 4% phosphoric
acid, 1.6% sodium hydroxide, or 4% trisodium phosphate.

c Rinse steps consisted of water or acidified chlorine at 200 ppm (AC-200) or 500 ppm (AC-500) applied at high pressure in 20-s end-
to-end passes. A 10-s dwell time occurred between wash and rinse applications.

d Samples were serially diluted to a predetermined range in buffered peptone water and plated to Petrifilm E. coli or coliform count
plates.

e Alternating halves of each treated hide were vacuumed to remove excess liquid and visible contamination before the sample was
collected.

evaluated to determine whether it increased or decreased
the effectiveness of the decontamination procedure. The
second objective of this study was to evaluate the practical
application, inside the processing plant, of a hide wash and
rinse using a specially designed on-line hide decontami-
nation wash cabinet. The efficacy of the hide-wash cabinet
was determined by measuring the reduction in bacterial in-
dicators and the prevalence of E. coli O157 on hides and
preevisceration carcasses before any carcass interventions
were applied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1: comparison of wash and rinse chemicals
for reducing hide contamination. At a beef processing plant,
whole pulled hides were draped over barrels to simulate hide-on
carcasses for evaluation of hide decontamination treatments. Sam-
ple sponges do not pick up the same level of bacteria from dry
hides as they do from wet hides (21). Therefore, a low-pressure
hand pump sprayer was used to briefly (3 s) spray water on control
sample sites to prevent controls from underrepresenting counts.
After control samples were obtained, the appropriate wash and
rinse combinations were applied to the hides. Twelve treatment
combinations were evaluated with and without an additional vac-
uuming step in an incomplete block design. Wash steps used one
of the following: water, 1.6% sodium hydroxide (Birco Corpora-
tion, Henderson, Colo.), 4% chlorofoam (Tergo Industries Limit-
ed, New Lynn, Auckland, New Zealand), 4% trisodium phosphate
(Simple Green, Huntington Harbour, Calif.), or 4% phosphoric
acid (Birco). Rinse steps used either water or acidified chlorine at
concentrations of 200 or 500 ppm. The wash plus rinse combi-
nations evaluated are shown in Table 1. Water used for washing
and for diluting the antimicrobials was from a local potable water

tap. The sodium hydroxide, trisodium phosphate, and phosphoric
acid were diluted to working concentrations according to the di-
rections from the manufacturers. Chlorofoam is a chlorinated al-
kaline detergent. According to the specification of the manufac-
turer, when prepared at 4%, chlorofoam has a pH of 12 and 1,200
ppm free chlorine. The acidified chlorine used in the rinse steps
was prepared by diluting sodium hypochlorite (household bleach)
and adjusting it to a pH of 7.0 with glacial acetic acid. The total
chlorine content of the acidified chlorine was calculated to be 200
or 500 ppm. The free chlorine of the acidified chlorine solutions
was not determined.

The wash and rinse were applied using an electric pressurized
sprayer (Karcher, Duluth, Ga.) with a rotating nozzle that was used
at the maximum setting (1,200 lb in22). The distance between the
nozzle and hide was kept at 65 cm during sprayings. The sprayer
heated the dispensed liquid to 608C before spraying. Each wash
and rinse application lasted 20 s and consisted of four passes
across the hide, end to end. There was a 20-s delay between wash
and rinse steps. Each treatment was applied to one side of 10
hides. Alternating halves of each side were vacuumed with a
steam vacuum (Kentmaster Manufacturing Company, Inc., Mon-
rovia, Calif.) without steam to remove residual liquid and visible
contamination. Prior to treatment, nine sequential blocks of ap-
proximately 500 cm2 (16 by 31 cm) were marked on each side of
each hide, and samples were taken from blocks 1, 5, and 9 for
untreated controls. Following the wash and rinse steps, 3 samples
were collected from blocks 2, 3, and 4 or from blocks 6, 7, and
8, for a total of 6 treated samples (3 vacuumed, 3 not vacuumed)
per side and 30 samples per treatment (Fig. 1). Treated samples
were obtained after a 30-s dwell period following rinse. Entero-
bacteriaceae, coliform, and E. coli counts were determined for all
samples.
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FIGURE 1. Hide sampling design in experiment 1. Prior to treat-
ment, nine sequential blocks of approximately 500 cm2 (16 by 31
cm) were marked on each side of each hide, and 100-cm2 control
(c) samples were taken from blocks 1, 5, and 9. Each wash 1
rinse treatment was applied to one side of 10 hides, and alter-
nating halves of each side were vacuumed (v) with a Kentmaster
steam vacuum without steam to remove residual liquid and visible
contamination. Following the wash 1 rinse and vacuuming steps,
100-cm2 samples were collected from blocks 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8,
for a total of 6 treated samples (3 vacuumed, 3 not vacuumed)
per side and 30 samples per treatment.

Experiment 2: evaluation of on-line hide decontamina-
tion. A hide decontamination cabinet (Chad Co., Olathe, Kans.)
that was designed to apply wash and rinse to double-shackled
cattle immediately following stunning and exsanguination was
evaluated. The cattle were oriented so that the portions of the hide
that would be initially cut through to begin the hide removal pro-
cess (i.e., hide-opening pattern lines) were directly perpendicular
to the washing headers. The wash portion of the cabinet delivered
1.0 to 1.5% sodium hydroxide plus a proprietary surfactant from
a mixing tank. The wash was delivered at 658C and 700 lb in22

with a flow rate of 350 to 400 gal/min. A dwell time of approx-
imately 10 s occurred before the rinse section of the cabinet de-
livered sodium hypochlorite (household bleach) sufficient to sup-
ply 1 ppm free residual chlorine in the mixing tank. The rinse
was applied at 358C and 700 lb in22 with a flow rate of 200 to
250 gal/min. As the hanging double-shackled cattle exited the cab-
inet, they were vacuumed using a steam vacuum (Kentmaster)
without steam on the hide-opening pattern lines along the inside
hind shanks, anus and cod/udder region and down to the brisket
region. At a beef processing plant, cattle are received from a num-
ber of sources and sellers. Each group of cattle from an individual

source is termed a lot, and the prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 on
hides can vary greatly among lots. Therefore, to measure the di-
rect effect of the hide intervention and not the lot-to-lot variation,
each animal was tagged and sampled before the hide intervention
and again after the intervention. When the hide decontamination
cabinet was in operation, hide samples were collected from every
12th animal before it entered the cabinet and from the same ani-
mal after it exited the cabinet at a point approximately 10 min
after the vacuuming step when the hide was in the process of
being opened. When the hide cabinet was not in operation, hides
were only sampled at the before-cabinet location. Carcass samples
were collected from the corresponding preevisceration carcass of
each animal from which a hide sample had been collected. Every
sixth or fourth intervening carcasses was sampled, so that two or
three carcasses were sampled for every hide sampled. This design
was used to increase carcass sample numbers because our previ-
ous experience at this particular plant suggested that hide-to-car-
cass transfer was generally low and that a larger number of car-
casses than hides would be needed for valid statistical conclusions
to be drawn.

Sampling. All hide samples were collected using Speci-
Sponge Whirl-Pak bags (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, Wis.) from 100-
cm2 areas. For experiment 1, samples were taken from the block
design as described using sponges wetted with 25 ml of Dey-
Engley neutralization broth (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Sys-
tems, Sparks, Md.) prepared at a 23 concentration (78 g/liter).
For experiment 2, hide samples were collected from the brisket
area with sample sponges wetted with 25 ml of buffered peptone
water (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems) for samples col-
lected before intervention or with 25 ml of Dey-Engley neutrali-
zation broth prepared at 13 concentration (39 g/liter) for samples
collected after intervention. Samples were collected using 10 bi-
directional strokes of the sponge, which was turned over halfway
through the process. Carcass samples were collected from anal-
hock or brisket-and-plate 4,000-cm2 areas using Speci-Sponge
bags containing 25 ml of buffered peptone water. Carcass samples
were collected in a manner similar to that for hide samples using
bidirectional strokes and turning the sponge over halfway through
the process. Fresh latex gloves were used for each sample. All
samples were transported to the laboratory on ice and processed
within 24 h.

Bacterial counts. Aerobic plate counts (APC), Enterobac-
teriaceae counts (EBC), E. coli counts, and total coliform counts
were determined using Petrifilm count plates (3M Microbiology,
St. Paul, Minn.) and a Bactometer (bioMérieux, Hazelwood, Mo.).
In experiment 1, a 1-ml aliquot from each sample was serially
diluted to a predetermined range in buffered peptone water. One
milliliter of each dilution was plated to Petrifilm E. coli–coliform
count plates and Petrifilm Enterobacteriaceae count plates for de-
termination of coliforms, E. coli, and Enterobacteriaceae counts.
Petrifilm plates were incubated for 16 h at 378C, and colonies
were counted manually. The APC and EBC of hide and carcass
samples in experiment 2 were performed by impedance measure-
ments of 1-ml samples in the Bactometer. Each sample first was
diluted 10-fold in GPM-Plus (General Purpose Medium-Plus,
bioMérieux) supplemented with 18 g/liter dextrose (for a final
concentration of 2% dextrose) and EM (Entero Medium, bio-
Mérieux). Samples prepared in GPM-Plus were used for APC de-
termination and samples prepared in EM were used in EBC de-
termination. The Bactometer incubated samples for 16 h at 378C
while measuring the initial detection time (IDT) for each sample.
IDTs were converted to log CFU per milliliter using standard
curves derived for each test. The standard curves were determined
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by performing quadratic regression analysis of IDTs and log CFU
per milliliter, which had been determined using Petrifilm aerobic
count plates for APC or Petrifilm Enterobacteriaceae count plates
for EBC.

E. coli O157 detection. The procedure for detection of E.
coli O157 consisted of enrichment, immunomagnetic separation,
and plating as described previously (4), with minor modifications.
All sample bags were enriched by the addition of 75 ml of tryptic
soy broth (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems) immediately
after the aliquot for APC and EBC was collected. Once all sample
bags received tryptic soy broth, they were placed as a group into
a programmable incubator for enrichment. The program for en-
richment was 2 h at 258C to allow cell recovery and then 6 h at
428C to selectively enrich the growth of E. coli O157:H7. En-
richment was followed by refrigeration for 6 to 10 h at 58C to
hold samples until immunomagnetic separation. One milliliter of
enriched culture was used for immunomagnetic separation with
anti–E. coli O157 DynaBeads (Dynal, Lake Success, N.Y.) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions. Bacterial cells bound to
the beads were plated on sorbitol MacConkey agar (Becton Dick-
inson Microbiology Systems) supplemented with 0.05 mg/liter ce-
fixime and 2.5 mg/liter potassium tellurite (Dynal) and on Rain-
bow agar (Biolog, Hayward, Calif.) supplemented with 10 mg/
liter novobiocin (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) and 8 mg/liter potassium
tellurite (Sigma). The plates were incubated at 378C for 16 h, and
suspect colonies (i.e., sorbitol negative on supplemented sorbitol
MacConkey agar or characteristic blue on supplemented Rainbow
agar) were confirmed as E. coli O157 using DrySpot O157 latex
agglutination tests (Oxoid, Ogdensburg, N.Y.). The suspect colo-
nies that tested positive with latex agglutination were considered
to be E. coli O157:H7 because more than 90% of similar isolates
had been confirmed as E. coli O157:H7 in earlier studies (3) but
are referred to here as E. coli O157 to avoid misinterpretation of
the level of strain identification.

Statistical analyses. Data were analyzed with an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using the general linear models procedures of
SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.). For significant main effects
and interactions (P , 0.05), least squares mean separation was
accomplished using the PDIFF option (a pairwise t test). Data for
coliforms, E. coli, and EBC in experiment 1 were log transformed
before the ANOVA using a 3 (treatment: control, treated, or treat-
ed 1 vacuuming) by 12 (wash-rinse combination) factorial ar-
rangement of a repeated measures design. The model included the
main effects of treatment. APC and EBC of hides and carcasses
in experiment 2 were analyzed by ANOVA for a completely ran-
domized design with the main effect of treatment (control and
treated). Pairwise comparisons of frequencies of E. coli O157 de-
tection were made using PROC FREQ and Mantel-Haenszel chi-
square analysis (SAS).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment 1. We first examined water, chlorofoam,
phosphoric acid, sodium hydroxide, and trisodium phos-
phate for use during the wash step followed by a water rinse
(Table 1). Neither trisodium phosphate nor sodium hydrox-
ide performed any better than water as a wash step (P .
0.05) when followed by a water rinse without vacuuming.
Trisodium phosphate, sodium hydroxide, and water reduced
hide coliforms by 1.5, 1.5, and 1.6 log CFU/100 cm2, re-
spectively, whereas a wash step that used chlorofoam or
phosphoric acid significantly reduced hide coliforms (P ,
0.05) by 2.4 and 2.5 log CFU/100 cm2, respectively. When

these treatment combinations were followed by vacuum re-
moval of excess liquid and visible contamination, hide co-
liforms were reduced (P , 0.05) by an additional 1.0 to
1.2 log CFU/100 cm2 with trisodium phosphate, chloro-
foam, and phosphoric acid and by an additional 2.0 to 2.4
log CFU/100 cm2 with water and sodium hydroxide. In the
wash 1 rinse 1 vacuuming treatment with a water rinse,
trisodium phosphate did not perform as well as did the oth-
er four compounds tested. The pathogen reductions by tri-
sodium phosphate were significant but not as large as those
for other compounds, including water. The reason for this
reduced effect is unclear, because trisodium phosphate has
been successful as an antimicrobial on many substrates oth-
er than hide (9, 18–20). Because of this outcome, trisodium
phosphate was not included in the subsequent portions of
experiment 1 that evaluated alternative rinses.

The second and third sets of wash 1 rinse studies in
experiment 1 included acidified chlorine in the rinse steps.
Acidified chlorine was chosen because it is a commonly
used sanitizing agent and antimicrobial. Used alone, acidi-
fied chlorine reduces contamination levels of beef trim and
carcasses (8, 20). The acidified chlorine used as a rinse in
our experiments was prepared at calculated concentrations
of 200 and 500 ppm. The calculations were based on the
total residual chlorine in the solution and the possible neu-
tralizing effects of the acetic acid used to lower the pH of
the solution were not considered. The free active chlorine
in the final solutions was not determined; we assumed that
the concentrations of active chlorine in our rinses were low-
er than calculated values. However, both solutions provided
additional reductions of hide contamination compared with
water, and the 500 ppm solution demonstrated greater ef-
ficacy than did the 200 ppm solution.

Chlorine compounds can be rapidly neutralized by
large amounts of organic matter on hides, but we suspected
that the acidified chlorine rinses would produce additive
effects because the interfering organic matter would be re-
moved by the wash step. When acidified chlorine at 200
ppm was used as the rinse, additional reductions in hide
coliforms (P , 0.05) of 1.1 to 1.3 log CFU/100 cm2 were
recorded following washes of water, phosphoric acid, or
sodium hydroxide. The efficacy of chlorofoam, a chlori-
nated detergent, was not enhanced (P . 0.05) by the acid-
ified chlorine, suggesting that combinations of compounds
with different active ingredients would provide greater an-
timicrobial effects. Applying the vacuuming step to the
hides reduced hide coliforms further (P , 0.05) by 0.6 log
CFU/100 cm2 for chlorofoam and phosphoric acid but by
only 0.4 log CFU/100 cm2 for sodium hydroxide. Vacu-
uming made no difference (P . 0.05) following water 1
acidified chlorine. The use of the acidified chlorine rinse at
200 ppm with the vacuuming step improved the efficacy of
phosphoric acid and chlorofoam (P , 0.05) but not that of
water and sodium hydroxide over water rinsing.

Reductions (P , 0.05) of 3.7 to 4.1 log CFU/100 cm2

were observed with chlorofoam, phosphoric acid, and so-
dium hydroxide when the rinse compound was 500 ppm
acidified chlorine. The addition of the vacuuming step had
no effect (P . 0.05) on sodium hydroxide and chlorofoam
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but improved the effects of phosphoric acid by an addi-
tional 1.3 log CFU/100 cm2. Using 500 ppm instead of 200
ppm acidified chlorine improved the reduction of coliforms
only by the phosphoric acid wash.

The results of vacuuming were not consistent, possibly
for several reasons. In some cases, vacuuming removed 1
to 2 log CFU/cm2 due to the removal of wash- and rinse-
loosened bacteria. In other cases, no significant reduction
was achieved with vacuuming. Chlorofoam wash 1 water
rinse and water wash 1 200 ppm acidified chlorine rinse
did not produce reductions after vacuuming. In these cases,
there may not have been a loosening of adherent bacteria
by these treatments. The only observed reduction was that
of the antimicrobial. For treatments that used 500 ppm acid-
ified chlorine rinse after washes with either chlorofoam or
sodium hydroxide, no significant reduction followed vacu-
uming, possibly because the antimicrobial and wash re-
duced the bacteria to such low numbers that very few bac-
teria remained to be vacuumed away.

In addition to the measurement of coliform bacteria
(Table 1), we also counted Enterobacteriaceae and E. coli.
Because we did not know whether one group of bacteria
would be better than another as an indicator of antimicro-
bial efficacy, all three groups were evaluated; only coliform
results have been presented because E. coli is a coliform
and coliforms are members of the Enterobacteriaceae. Be-
cause E. coli can make up a large proportion of either co-
liforms or Enterobacteriaceae, the results were not expect-
ed to be different, nor were they. There were no significant
differences (P . 0.05) among counts of any of the bacterial
groups for a given treatment, with one exception. The EBC
and E. coli results for the vacuumed sodium hydroxide 1
water combination were different (P , 0.05); however, nei-
ther result was different from the result for coliform bac-
teria (P . 0.05) for the same treatment (data not shown).

Reid et al. (22) examined the presence of foodborne
pathogens on cattle hides. They found that the brisket area
of the hide was frequently contaminated with pathogens
and suggested this was a likely source of cross-contami-
nation of beef during the dehiding process. McEvoy et al.
(13) also observed a relationship between visual hide clean-
liness and bacteria on carcasses and found that improving
hygienic practices during dehiding of dirty animals resulted
in significant reductions of bacteria on the carcass. Arthur
et al. (1) described a direct relationship between the prev-
alence of E. coli O157 on hides and that on preevisceration
carcasses. Therefore, effective decontamination of the hide
should result in less contamination of the carcass following
hide removal. Several hide interventions have been used
with varying degrees of success. Hide decontamination be-
fore slaughter involving washes with and without antimi-
crobials such as lactic acid and chlorine (15) did not sig-
nificantly decrease the bacterial counts on hides. Preslaugh-
ter washing of artificially surface-inoculated cattle hides
also had no effect on hide-to-carcass transfer of pathogens
despite washes of 1 and 3 min (7). Successful hide inter-
ventions include chemical dehairing (16), treatment with
CPC (5), or treatment with subatmospheric pressure steam
(14). These treatments have been effective in reducing hide

contamination, and for CPC and chemical dehairing, the
hide treatment resulted in less contamination of the corre-
sponding carcasses compared with carcasses that underwent
conventional processing without hide treatment (5, 16).

Some potential interventions may not be practical or
may not be approved for in-plant use. Our goal was to test
the effectiveness of various wash and rinse strategies ap-
plied to hides using antimicrobials that are currently ap-
proved for use in the processing plant for such things as
equipment decontamination or carcass and trim interven-
tions. Because sequential washing steps increase the effi-
cacy of antimicrobial treatments (6), the antimicrobials
were evaluated as a wash step followed by a rinse step.
Rinses remove wash-loosened material and reduce the
amount of antimicrobial that may later get on the carcass;
they also reduce exposure of plant employees. Our results
demonstrated that a number of options are readily available
for reducing populations of bacteria on hides.

The chemicals evaluated in this study are approved for
use in processing plants as disinfectants and antimicrobials
for equipment, carcasses, and trim; therefore, we cannot
make direct comparisons with the results of their use on
hides. The reductions we observed on hides were generally
greater than those reported for carcass and trim interven-
tions. Boneless beef trim interventions composed of 10%
trisodium phosphate, 5% lactic acid, or 0.5% CPC reduced
APC by 0.6 log CFU/g and reduced coliforms and E. coli
by 0.6 to 0.8 log CFU/g (19, 24). Multiple-step interven-
tions that used 5% acetic acid followed by 0.5% CPC, 200
ppm chlorine dioxide followed by 0.5% CPC, or 0.5% CPC
followed by 10% trisodium phosphate reduced APC on
boneless beef trim by 1.2, 1.8, and 0.9 log CFU/g, respec-
tively (18). Treatment of beef trim with 200 and 1,000 ppm
acidified chlorine has been described (20, 23). Others have
reported using 1,200 ppm acidified chlorine to treat carcass
surfaces (8). The bacterial reductions in these studies were
consistently greater than 2.0 log CFU/g for E. coli and
greater than 1.0 log CFU/g for APC.

Our data indicate that water washing followed by water
rinsing with subsequent vacuuming greatly reduced bacte-
rial loads on hides. Including an antimicrobial in the water
of the wash step increased the effectiveness of the treat-
ment, but the improvement was largely negated by the vac-
uuming step. Substituting acidified chlorine for water in the
rinse step also improved the effectiveness of the treatment,
but this improvement also was largely negated by the vac-
uuming step, except at the highest concentrations of the
acidified chlorine (500 ppm). The choice of compounds to
use in an automated hide-washing cabinet involved consid-
eration of cost, ease of implementation, and efficacy. Based
on this combination of factors, a 1.5% sodium hydroxide
wash followed by a rinse using recycled water containing
1 ppm chlorine was chosen for decontamination. The pat-
tern lines were also vacuumed after treatment in the on-line
hide-wash cabinet.

Experiment 2. The effectiveness of cleaning the hide
before dressing the carcass on the reduction of the bacterial
load on carcasses under commercial processing conditions
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TABLE 2. Effect of hide wash cabinet interventiona on hidesb and carcassesc

Sample type n APCd EBCd E. coli O157e

Intervention

Hides before cabinet
Hides after cabinet
Carcasses

99
92

264

10.3 Af

8.2 B

4.9 B

7.0 A

3.6 B

1.6 B

44/99 (44%) B

15/92 (16%) C

5/264 (2%) B

No interventiong

Hides
Carcasses

98
251

10.2 A

5.7 A

7.1 A

2.4 A

86/98 (88%) A

42/251 (17%) A

a Intervention consisted of hide-wash cabinet applying a wash of 1 to 1.5% sodium hydroxide at 700 lb in22 and 658C followed by a
rinse of 1 ppm residual chlorine applied at 700 lb in22 at 358C. The opening pattern lines of the hide were vacuumed to remove excess
liquid and visible contamination.

b Hides of stunned cattle were sampled before entering the wash cabinet and at a point after exit when intervention was in use. The
first steps of opening the hide occurred at the second hide sampling point.

c Carcasses were sampled pre-evisceration (before processing interventions).
d APC and EBC were determined by impedance measurements using a bioMérieux Bactometer. Values are the mean log CFU per 100

cm2. Standard error of the mean was 0.1 for APC and EBC.
e E. coli O157 values are the proportion of hides positive by culture (%).
f Means within a bacterial and sample type (hide or carcass) with a common letter are not significantly different (P . 0.05).
g Control samples were collected when the hide-wash cabinet was not in use.

was evaluated. The participating processing plant had in-
stalled a hide decontamination wash cabinet. After cattle
were stunned and exsanguinated, hides were washed before
any portion of the hide was opened. The use of a hide-wash
cabinet requires large volumes of water. At such large vol-
umes, recirculation of the wash and rinse compounds is
required to be cost effective. Sodium hydroxide at 1.5%
was chosen as the wash because it does not lose activity as
acids frequently do in a recirculating system (17). Chlorine
at 1 ppm was used to clean the recirculated water used for
the rinse step and was not intended to have an additional
antimicrobial effect on the hides. As each animal exited the
cabinet, plant personnel used a Kentmaster steam vacuum
without steam to vacuum the hide along the hide opening
pattern lines to remove excess liquid and visible contami-
nation loosened by the wash 1 rinse process. An acidified
chlorine rinse was not used because in experiment 1 it did
not have any additional effect following a sodium hydrox-
ide wash when vacuuming was in use. Because of the re-
cycled nature of the water used in the wash and rinse steps,
the APC at each step was determined to rule out potential
recontamination of hides (data not shown). The sodium hy-
droxide wash had nondetectable APC at the lowest dilution
(1021) examined. The 1 ppm chlorine rinse water had an
APC of 3.5 log CFU/ml; however, compared with the APCs
of hides before treatment (10.3 log CFU/ml) and after treat-
ment (8.2 log CFU/ml), this amount was unlikely to con-
tribute significantly more bacteria to the hide than was al-
ready present.

The prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 on hides varies
from lot to lot. Therefore, each animal was sampled before
the hide intervention and again after the intervention to
determine the actual effect of the individual hide interven-
tion and not the lot-to-lot variation (Table 2). As has been
reported previously (5, 16), hides and carcasses were visi-
bly cleaner when the intervention was in use. These sub-

jective observations were confirmed by the APC and EBC
of hides, which were reduced by 2.1 and 3.4 log CFU/100
cm2, respectively, by the hide-wash cabinet intervention.
The prevalence of E. coli O157 on hides was reduced (P
, 0.05) from 44 to 16% following passage through the
hide-wash cabinet.

The carcasses that corresponded to the sampled hides
and the intervening carcasses were sampled when the hide-
wash cabinet was in operation, and the samples were com-
pared with similarly collected samples from carcasses when
the hide decontamination cabinet was not in use. The so-
dium hydroxide wash 1 water rinse and vacuuming of the
hides resulted in a lower bacterial load on carcasses com-
pared with conventional processing procedures. APC and
EBC were each reduced by 0.8 log CFU/100 cm2 on preev-
isceration carcasses of the treatment group. When the on-
line hide decontaminating cabinet was in use, E. coli O157:
H7 prevalence on carcasses was 2%, whereas that of the
control group was 17% (P , 0.05).

There was a significant difference in the hide preva-
lence of E. coli O157 between the no-intervention (control)
cattle and the before-treatment group of cattle (Table 2).
These differences are unavoidable and are due to lot-to-lot
and trip-to-trip variation in prevalence of E. coli O157 only.
Efforts were made to avoid these differences in prevalence
by dividing lots of cattle between treatments and control
whenever possible and by sampling across as many lots as
possible when dividing lots was not an option. The exper-
iment was conducted in multiple segments spanning a pe-
riod of 2 months, allowing us to assess the hide decontam-
ination process on cattle from various production environ-
ments (i.e., feedlots). Comparison between the no-interven-
tion cattle and the before-cabinet cattle revealed no
differences (P . 0.05) in APCs and EBCs, but there were
differences in the prevalence of E. coli O157. The differ-
ence in hide prevalence cannot account solely for the dif-
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ferences in carcasses. An undeterminable portion of varia-
tion is likely due to carcass differences, but the major effect
is the result of hide decontamination and lowering the hide
prevalence from 44 to 16% before removal (16).

We previously examined other hide decontamination
methods and determined their effects on carcass cleanliness.
CPC treatment of hides reduced the APC and EBC of car-
casses by 1.5 and 1.1 log CFU/100 cm2, respectively, and
reduced E. coli O157 prevalence on carcasses from 23 to
3% (5). In a similar fashion, chemical dehairing of the hide
resulted in carcasses that had an APC and an EBC that were
2.0 and 1.8 log CFU/100 cm2 lower than controls, respec-
tively. Only 1% of carcasses belonging to dehaired animals
had detectable E. coli O157, whereas 50% of the untreated
control group had detectable E. coli O157 (16). Use of the
on-line hide-wash cabinet gave results comparable to those
obtained with these other methods. The on-line hide-wash
cabinet also has advantages over the other methods. The
antimicrobials used in the hide-wash cabinet are approved
for use inside the processing plant, and the hide-wash cab-
inet is a simpler system requiring less space and equipment
than the chemical dehairing system.

Procedures designed to clean cattle hides before car-
cass dressing can reduce the bacterial load on carcasses
immediately after hide removal by about 1 log CFU/100
cm2 and can dramatically reduce the prevalence of E. coli
O157:H7. Typically, the various antimicrobial interventions
in beef processing plants have a combined effectiveness of
3- to 4-log reduction in bacterial load from preevisceration
carcasses to carcasses chilling in the cooler (2, 3, 16). Com-
bining an effective hide intervention with subsequent car-
cass interventions should further improve the safety of beef
and beef products by virtually eliminating pathogen con-
tamination, which is not possible with current carcass in-
terventions alone. The reduction of contamination on the
hide after treatment can be the focus of additional measures.
Other compounds such as lactic acid or CPC (if approved)
could be applied to the hide opening pattern lines while
vacuuming. A process such as this could provide a greater
reduction of bacteria in the hide opening areas and ulti-
mately minimize hide-to-carcass transfer of contaminants.
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